Acute haematogenous septic arthritis of a lumbar facet joint in an otherwise healthy adolescent
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ABSTRACT

Facet joint septic arthritis is a rare cause of spinal infection in children with only four cases reported. The transmission pathway is believed to be haematogenous in 72% of cases.

The authors present the case of a 13-year-old boy hospitalised for acute lumbosciatalgia, limp and fever, with pain upon palpation of the paravertebral muscles, a positive Laségue signal and elevated serum inflammatory markers. The initial lumbar computerised tomography (TC) scan revealed no abnormalities in the interapophyseal joints. After improving on treatment with analgesics and antibiotics, he was readmitted one month later due to clinical deterioration, and septic arthritis of left facet joint L3-L4 was confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The patient experienced a full recovery after treatment with systemic antibiotics (cefotaxime-cloxacillin) and rehabilitation.

A high index of suspicion is necessary to diagnose this localization as a manifestation of lumbosciatalgia and/or limp in children. CT-scan or, preferably, MRI is mandatory to confirm this diagnosis.


RESUMEN

La artritis séptica facetaria es una infección raquídea excepcional en niños, con solo cuatro casos publicados. Se cree que en el 72% de los casos el mecanismo de transmisión es hematogénico.

Se presenta el caso de un varón de 13 años que fue hospitalizado por lumbosciatalgia aguda, cojera y fiebre, con contractura y dolor a la palpación de la musculatura paravertebral, signo de Laségue positivo y elevación de los marcadores séricos inflamatorios. La tomografía axial computarizada (TAC) inicial no mostró anomalías en las articulaciones interapofisarias lumbares. Tras haber mejorado con analgésicos y antibióticos, el paciente reingresó un mes más tarde por deterioro clínico de los síntomas, y la resonancia magnética (RMN) mostró artritis séptica de la articulación interfacetaria izquierda de L3-L4. El paciente obtuvo una recuperación completa con tratamiento antibiótico (cefotaxim-cloxacilina) y rehabilitación.

Se requiere un alto grado de sospecha para poder diagnosticar esta localización anatómica como manifestación de lumbosciatalgia y/o cojera en niños. Se requiere TAC o, preferiblemente, RMN para confirmar el diagnóstico.
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INTRODUCTION

Spinal infections are a rare cause of low back pain that can be distinguished depending on the specific compartment that they affect: vertebral body (osteomyelitis), intervertebral disc (discitis), epidural space or paravertebral region (abscesses)\(^1\). Cases of facet joint septic arthritis, which accounts for 4% of spinal infections with an incidence of 0.2-2/10,000 of overall hospital admissions\(^2,3\), have on rare occasions been reported as the cause of low back pain. To the authors’ knowledge, only four cases in children of facet joint septic arthritis, of probable haematogenous origin, have been previously published\(^4-7\).

Our aim is to present a new case in an otherwise healthy 13-year-old boy with an episode of acute lumbosciatalgia, limp and fever, initially treated in accordance with a low back and radicular pain standard management protocol without a noticeable improvement in his clinical condition. This case highlights the fact that a high degree of suspicion is required in the differential diagnosis of spinal infection to consider the possibility of facet joint infection. We also emphasize the complementary imaging study required to perform a correct differential diagnosis.

CASO CLÍNICO

A 13-year-old male patient admitted to a community hospital following two days of left lumbosciatalgia, limp and fever, initially treated in accordance with a low back and radicular pain standard management protocol without a noticeable improvement in his clinical condition. This case highlights the fact that a high degree of suspicion is required in the differential diagnosis of spinal infection to consider the possibility of facet joint infection. We also emphasize the complementary imaging study required to perform a correct differential diagnosis.
Acute haemato genous septic arthritis of a lumb ar facet joint in an otherwise healthy adolescent.

Figure 1. Ga-67/Tc-99 scintigraphy revealing pathological hyperfixation of the radiotracer in the left L3-L4 hemi-vertebral region.

Figure 2. MRI revealing a small amount of intra-articular fluid at the left L3-L4 interapophyseal joint in sagittal T2-weighted (A) and axial T2-weighted (B) images showing hyperintensity signal due to the facet joint abscess.

Figure 3. Sagittal T2-weighted image of MRI one month later showed a significant reduction in fluid in the left L3-L4 interapophyseal joint.

Figure 4. Sagittal CT-scan revealing sclerosis of the interapophyseal joints at L3 with rarefaction of the L3-L4 left articular surface and some subchondral cystic lesions.
DISCUSSION

Most of cases of facet joint septic arthritis are believed to be haematogenous (72%)\(^8\), being epidural injection, acupuncture, joint surgery, penetrating wounds and the spread of adjacent sites of infection other reported sources of infection\(^3,9\).

Since 1987, only four cases of haematogenous interapophyseal infectious arthritis in paediatric patients have been published in the medical literature, three in lumbar spine: 18 month-old (right L4-L5), 8 year-old (left L5-S1), 10 year-old (left L4-L5)\(^4,6\) and one in thoracic spine: 8 year-old (left T11-12)\(^7\). The first patient presented with a septic pharyngeal infection and the third one with a positive urine culture, while no primary infection was present in the second patient. The origin of primary infection in the fourth patient, as well as their number of symptomatic days, were not reported.

Immunosuppression, intravenous drug addiction, diabetes mellitus, liver cirrhosis, kidney failure, neoplastic diseases and other chronic conditions have been reported as predisposing factors to haematogenous facet joint arthritis\(^8\). None of the paediatric cases published, including ours, found associated immunosuppressive factors.

The most-commonly isolated aetiological agent in adults is \textit{Staphylococcus aureus}\(^2;\) \textit{Escherichia coli} was reported following urinary tract infection\(^2\), and methicillin resistant \textit{Staphylococcus aureus} was rarely reported\(^10,11\). The infection-inducing microorganism could not be isolated in two of the children while, from the other two, \textit{Staphylococcus epidermidis} and \textit{Enterococcus faecalis} were cultured from samples obtained from blood and urine cultures, respectively\(^5,6\).

A thorough both medical history and physical examination are essential in order to correctly diagnose patients with facet joint septic arthritis\(^8\). The patient reported regular acute pain of the affected vertebral segment accompanied by fever, pain upon palpation of the paravertebral muscles and spasm. Average symptom duration in the three cases prior to diagnosis was 5.3 days, and pain was not sciatic nor did it extend to the buttock or thigh. One of these cases presented with leg weakness, one episode of urinary incontinence and antalgic gait with plantar flexion\(^6\). The main symptom of the 18-month-old patient was limping\(^4\). Therefore, this diagnose has also to be included in the differential diagnose of limping in children.

The diagnostic process should include a differential white blood cell count, ESR, CRP and blood cultures\(^8\). All paediatric patients presented with high ESR levels.

Plain X-ray does not contribute with useful information to the initial diagnostic process of this condition, although some authors report expansion of the facet joint space or non-specific lytic or sclerotic changes in a sub-acute or chronic setting; this situation can be observed in the CT-scan after the recovery (Fig. 4). It may also go unnoticed in the CT scan, while scintigraphy is a sensitive but non-specific test; MRI was the confirmatory diagnostic test of facet joint septic arthritis in all paediatric cases reported. It is the most sensitive and specific of all the imaging tests used to diagnose this condition and the administration of gadolinium contrast medium reveals inflammatory and/or infectious changes and the formation of abscesses\(^9\). Interapophyseal puncture for bacterial culture was not performed due to the fact that antibiotics were previously given by paediatrician and for the good response to cefotaxime and cloxacillin.

Two children presented with an extradural mass from the lower thoracic area to the sacrum with maximum L4-L5 thecal compression\(^6\) and in T11-12\(^7\) for epidural abscess. Other adult patients reported complications are meningoencephalitis without fever or risk factors\(^12\), paraspinal abscess\(^13\), progressive quadriplegia\(^14\) and generalized infection\(^15\). Our patient’s condition took more than one month to be diagnosed, as reported for adults\(^9,16\), and the working diagnosis was infectious discitis or acute vertebral osteomyelitis until the interapophyseal source of the infection was identified.

The administration of systemic antibiotics, conservative theraphy, was curative in
all four paediatric patients, and all recovered normal functionality without sequelae.

At the end of the process, physical treatment was carried out in our patient in order to eliminate the slight and intermittent residual paravertebral contracture.

The conclusion to be drawn from this process is that a high degree of suspicion is needed for early diagnosis of facet joint infection in patients presenting with spinal infection (acute low back pain, fever and/or intense pain upon palpation of the paravertebral muscles, with or without a limp, together with increased levels of acute phase reactants of inflammation). Unilateral involvement and symptom progression in fewer than four weeks helps to differentiate it from infectious spondylodiscitis; blood cultures are required but a gadolinium MRI must be carried out to confirm the diagnosis.
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